Date: 8/25/2015
Complaint Number: 15-143343
Type of Incident: Injury Go Cart Accident
Reporting Officer: Sgt. Ben Cammenga
Supervisor Approval: Sgt. Ben Cammenga

On Tuesday, August 25 at approximately 3:30 p.m. the Kent County Sheriff’s Department, Plainfield Fire Department and Life Ambulance responded to AJ’s Fun Park on Ball Park Dr. in Plainfield Township on the report of a subject having trouble breathing.

It was determined that Rachel Gibbs, a 40 year old female who lives with her family in Great Britain but was in West Michigan visiting family, was riding a go cart at AJ’s Fun Park when the scarf she was wearing became entangled in the tire of the go cart. The scarf injured Rachel’s neck and she was unable to breathe.

Rachel was transported by ambulance to Spectrum Downtown with life threatening injuries.